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will form the themeis an invaluable blessing. God forbid that 1 should wish doctrine/' and who will hold fast the form of sound doctrinal truths an$ practical lessons 

to deprive any man of it. Yon say if I and my adherents words," and * ill " contend earnestly for the faith once of his future ministry. Nothing wiU awaken a deeper 
would attend public worAip with you we would be delivered unto the saints/' aud "endure hardness ash sympathy for the pastor among hi* people 
instructed and edified. We may say the same of you. good soldier of Jeaua Christ." „ impressions produced by the searching enquiries of his ,
We have triedit. You have not. We are instructed Co-ordinately with these inquiries they will ascertain brethren in the ministry as they endeavor to bring out 
amongst you, we allow, after this sort—the industrious whether the candidate has received a call from God to, the great things of God'a love and grace through the lips 
bee sucks honey out of the bitter flower/ this work. Perhaps this is a tfiatter which it la not of the candidate, and as they witness the solemn conse-

May I not say with young Blihu, " Days should speak, easy for anyone but the candidate himself to decide, yet cration which is thus publicly made of his service to his
and multitude of years search wisdom." Old men are it is regarded by the present Writer as an indispenaihle. Lord. The sermon, the laying on of hands, the prayer
not always wise, nor great men always good, but there is Efficiency in the goepel ministry is dependent upon a and words of admonition and direction. These all tend
him understanding1 * insPlratlon ° 1 e АЬшЯ *У pvet call to the work, of which the candidate himself to make an impression on the community most salutary

If you and your adherents would attend our meetings, shall have the deepest and most profound conviction ; and abiding. Much of this would probably be lost if the 
and hear the solemn truths of the gospel uttered in a added to which there should be the clearest and fullest ordination should take place in connection with the 
feeling manner, flowing from the abundance of a heart, assurance on the part of the brethren who are called pressing work of an associations! gathering. 
fioT^edaXltXaS^5Tg^e uP°n to judge and decide in this respect. This is a point These thought, are presented for what they are worth,

God, an impartial spectator would think they bote a near which concerns " the deep things of God," and can be by one whose privilege it has been to be present and take 
re&emblance to the heavenly chorister. I am persuaded judged only from a spiritual point ot view. The*Spirit part at many ordinations during a period of over forty 
you would be instructed ana edified. ' of God if sought will not fail, however, to guide to right years. Notone of which has he had occasion to look

conclumon,. ' back upon either ^th regret or shame, but on th. con-
etc., and as ft is only a slur or reflection, and not any- And let us beware that we do not allow ourselves, in trsry with gratitude and praise, 
thing essential, I omit saying anything about it ; as it la judging the qualifications or fitness of anyone for this
evident many great men and learned priests have been position, to be carried away with mere superficialities. _
Г^таоиЬі1оГа-^УЬе,^е\оУииіеГе",4П:^уои In these days of advanced learning awl science it is not A Cold Snapin the Sunny South, 
spqke. I believe you did not get your sentiments from enough that one be able to talk well upon,a theme, er
hooka, for if you had, and credited bundreda of our pious arrange a discourse logically and rhetorically, that he linc$ |g A week „ tht peop)e were huddled
ancestors works you would not write nor apeak aa yon ршак, a pleasant countenance, a good physique, or a • d ,b ц h atove thr *er me,,inB one
of Scripture^ *I^m loath^o excuae^any опеТсн* making** resonant voice, however derirabi. .11 these -round ,he church stove before the prater meeting,

wrong use of Scripture. However I can freely forgive things may be. There are many to be found in our 
and hope you will shine in both church and State aa a colleges and seminaries of learning who could fulfil thèse 
star of the first magnitude in the firmament of God'a 
power. After recommending you to God and the Word 
of hie grace, I remain

Your most obedient and humble servant in the goepel,
Edward Manning.
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The verdict seems to be that It has been the worstthe
the

ely.
of our"boatmen said : “ I reckon I can drink ice water all 
the time now for there were several inches in my barrels
this morning." It continued cold aud clear till Saturday 

conditions but whom God never designed should be morning when lhe snow to f„U Somewhat
pastors and preachers in our churches. The preacher irregularly it conlintle<i lo fall a,riug the day and was 
must be, like Daniel, •• a man in whom the Spirit of God romewh,t' blustering at times on Sunday. There were no 
is," one who is burning with desire for soul winning, wrvices lU day ,„d very few were seen on the streets, 
who feels " woe is me if I preach not the gospel," whose 
tnotto ie, like Paul's, " God forbid that I should glory 
save in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.”

AtHl let no candidate for ordination suffer himself to

aay

As most of the people buy their wood by the load and cut 
it up aa they burn it, I have no doubt many had hard 
work to keep warm. Many had to borrow ryood from 
their neighbors, and on Monday morning, since the dray- 

believe that any church would be justified in proceeding mnld not uke oat tbeir borSM] .. ,hr mcn bed to
.. The term "Ordination" ia used in an eccleaiaalical to ordination, merely because thereby the candidate would turn to and tote wood in their arm», "to keep their unfor- 
sense, and is understood to mean the formal and public better hie financial standing, or be in a position in the tunatc neighbors from freezing. This wood had very 

, setting apÆt of a persoli to the special work of the gospel community to engage in social functions, officiate at recently bcen cut but gretn „ood ia than none.
ministry by the imposition of ha,(Is. It I. an act by wedding., etc., with profil lo himself, and so facilitate .. , reckon .. нк| onc of thc wood-carriers, " that there
which he become, invested yjfb <a certain spiritual his power to avail himself of greater educational or other wtre fif,y famili„ in town thal ,lid not haTe a atick of 
authority, and entitled to certtln privileges aa its accom- advantages, or become ouly a matter of convenience in wood .. There was not more than about five inches of 
paniment. Such, ministry is importent and necesaary any wïÿ to either hi'mself or the church. aaow on ,be shore though then- was about two feet in tile?
for the fulfillment of the divine purpose In bringing the , The main question will be what will conserve lhe best interior. The lowest température recorded by any 
world to the feet of onr Lord Jeeu, Christ. Ordination spiritual Intercala of the cause of truth in the community, themometer in town was three degrees above zero, but the
has been recognised and practised in the church from the advance the kingdom of Christ and bring a retinue of Sound wa, froien over Mr|y one m0[ning. thc interior,
days of the apostle, until now. f souls into loving aud loyal allegiance to him. f especially in the mountains, the temperature must hays

The question naturally arjges, To whom has the poorer Another question of vital moment in this connection be<n very mucb iowt,r The young people in the 
and responsibility of ordination been committed > will be, how does the candidate regard the Sacred Writ- provjOCee would enjoy a sleigh ride with such weather,

A careful study of Che New Testament, and more par tag ? Does he accept the Old and New Testament aa the blU out people do not want any more of it. No wontj^i
ticularlv of the Acts of the Apostles and the epistles, will only authoritative and sufficient rule of faith and practice ? (or (ew wear anything but cotton neat to their skins, and
show that it was divinely vested in and rested with the It ia important that the old landmarks should not be some of the men remove their rocks to keep their feet
Christian church. And since the church cannot be con" thrown down, and while keeping a mind open to the warm. I hardly think half a dozen pairs of "rubbers"
sidered aathu, invested in ita ab.tr.ct' and universal revelation, of n.,u„ and science, that the supreme ^own.^ndlklieve my and ^
sense, it must be understood as so invested in its local, authority of God's Word should be steadily and per- generally thin and porous The open cracks in the floors
limited or concrete sense ; as par et% the church at sistently maintained. God’s works in their* message to and walls admitted cold air very freely and open fires
Antioch, or Jerusalem, or Laodicea, or Phillipli, as the us can never be in antagonism to his own Word. In its with green wood did not heat it very quickly or tbor-
case may be. Hence ,be answer to the question will b« turn each will aid in the in,erpret.lion of the other. ‘“иГ
фжі the church, in any gi**en locality, must assume As a matter-of expediency it is desirable that the to<lay an,i ц,е rays of the sun will soon come out and 
the responsibility, and possesses the power to choose and candidate shall have enjoyed the advantagea of a libetal make the people forget all their troubles,
ordain the person who is to act as its pastor or teacher* education and a certain standard of scholarship should
Among Baptists this has always been, and still is the be reached, but no cast iron rule can be laid down on
accepted theory! It ia believed that tpis position is at this point ; for the lesson of history in this relation ie

that " God has chosen thc weak things of the world to 
There are, however, certain considerations which must confound the things that are mighty," and that here the

be taken into account by a local church before attempting learning of the Greek and the wisdom of the wise are but Strength is power, afld power always involves re-
to proceed to act in a matter so vital!/ related to its own foolishness. The fishermen of Galilee are more than a sensibility. Physical strength is not the most important
interests and those of the сапає of ^Fhich it is but a single matefi for the sages of Greece, or the orators of Rome. kind of eager, although it is admirable and to be culti- 
representative. Here it is required to look not only on And so has it ever been. It ia quite possible to aet too vated. Mental strength ia the mightier, add intelligence 
its own things» but also on the things of olhers. /Other high a value upon learning and too little upon the often accomplishes what force cannot do. Spiritual
chnrchee in other localities are interested in and are not efiectual wording of the mighty power of God by hi. гікІ,ІюцяпемП^Ье

passive spectators of the work to be done at home, spirit through a less instructed instrumentality. In these moat bribing illustration possible of conquering vigor.
5k anxiously out upon the world and in their things let us seek to know and be controlled by the mind As our day is, sois the strength given us. That is, we 

measure feel for and seek to promote the welfare of til of the Spirit." do or endure, whatever God ordhins for us. We
other,. Hence, the local church must take apeciti are with respect to the question of the constitution and reqffitementto use U П i.To?g7v,n ..^'.“a'tVva
that the candidate for ordination shall possess such force maintenance of a standing ordaining council, upon which its character, merely that we may have it, but that we
of moral character, such mental and spiritual qoalifica- much has been written in previous numbers of the Mbs- ™*7 be the more useful, both to ourselves and others, by
lion. a. will render him acceptable and efficient in the *»az «D Visrron, the writer finds no authority in ^V^^^/rspedtiTv'iMt £ £™thffig“hich
discharge of the duties which he is called upon ta the Word of God for it ; and in the proposal to ordain at olheni cannot do, we are bound to do. So far as we
engage in. peftilic gatherings of Association or Convention, he finds neglect, or fail, to do what is reasonably possible to us

Now.in considering these matters it has been customary gpaand for seriousf objection. Both these propositions we must consent to be held accountable. To regard our
from the beginning to all in the aid and advice of other Wod to waken the sense of individuel responsibility on ^rivfla Л idl dtiy °f anse,fish ”rvice
churches who, by their pastors or elders and brethren, of the^art of individual churches, and'derogate the exercise We lha[ are gtrong ought to bear the infirmities of the
sound judgment snd understanding, willingly render that freedom of action which! is the strength and glory weak," declares the apostle. This is a most important 
their assistance, and thns give to the churçh a fuller and wf Baptist churches. I am aware that nothing of this element of our rcMpnsibility. Up to the limit of their
wider recognition and endorsement of it» action. In üod is intended or desired, but it will inevitably follow poweTt tî°W?VCJ , lbeZ °1яу P08**8*- іЬсУ havc l^cir

. . .a. . „ , , , . , T . ... . •. own duty to be done. But we who are stronger canwhich there ie disclosed to us such a Scriptural inter- if yersuted in. A Baptist church cannot throw off its 8Upplement their ability. By the relief afforded hy our
dependence among the churches aa would prove • safe- ss^ponaibililies upon a Baptist council, nor can a Baptist sympathy and co-operation their efforts are rendered
guard for the prevention of any act by which one chureh Association assume toTtaelf obligations and duties which ™ore successful, their comparative feebleness is developed
■Ighttbroughita.rtiMt^tomedrog.toryto.h.aa.U.ro 4«ti« upou th, iudividual church,, of which it i. i^uTof influ,u«. inVdpmg othâ™ -Zg/w
of the churches elsewhere ; a consideration which should отаро»*! stronger our*]vas Our own powers аго eul.rgrd and a
never be -lost sight of in cases where an ordination is Moreover, it is far more desirable, and more in keeping wider field of possibility is opened before us. 
contemplated. Great injury may result to the church with Baptist usage, that the ordination Uke place where Strength promotes courage. Boastfulness and even
and th. ause large by neglect o, for^tiul-em of tide «h. eendidat, I. design., to labor. Nothing will so ^.TrsT^Tnd Jtrort in

mw*taring him into sympathy with the people of his lhem alwaye recognizing also dependence upon God.
satisfy themselves charge,.and become a means of greater power in the Nobody accomplishes much who is continually in doubt

that the candidate "Is of good i^ort among tboee who community, than the opportunity which his ordination about his ability. He succeeds who dares. This is as

well instructed in tke truth ; sober, grave, temperate, with Wmsskf in his conversion and cell to the work to strong, and the expecUtion is fair. The responsibility
"able to teach other? also," " an example in word and wjùch he devotee his life, and of that Word of God whose of strength ought to be appreciated and welcomed.—Baa.
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John Lwis.
Morehead City, N. C., February 16.
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The Responsibility of Strengthonce Scriptural, sound and safe.
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